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with TT. H. an incl'ease of müt'e than 34,0;0 
" JV."" " 19°/0 

We hn.ve pl'evionsly l'emal'ked, that the increased respiratory 
exchange at a higher tempm'atul'e caJ1I10t be aftl;ibnted to Ihis, 
seeing Ihat the determination had not been made, until an equilibrium 
had presumably been established bet weell intel'nal and external gas
exchange. Indeed, the 0 J-consnrn ptiun and the CO,-elimination in
creased more considel'ably tban tbe tidal air. 

Ou!' experimental evidence seelllb 10 show that muscular work at 
a high tempeml lire is 1ess econOll1iral than at a 10W temperatl1l'e, 
and also that this diffel'ence is more ~arked with one suhject than 
with another. 

The incl'ease of gas-exchange parallel to the rise of temperatU1'8 
was not grad ual. but sudden at 21 0

_ 22°. 

Physiology. - "The influence oJ the l'eaction upon the action of 
ptyalin". By Dr. W. E. RINGER and H. v. TRIGT. 

(Communicated by Prof. C. A. PEKeLHARING iu the meetîng of November 30, 1912). 

One of us (v. TR.) has for some time been studying the effect of 
diet on the ë:l.ction of the diastatic enzyme of the saliva, to which 
the name ptyalin has been "applied. The l'esults of othel' researcllers 
into this s~bject are tu some extent conflicling with each othe1' 1). 
Nor do VAN TRIGT'S experiments positively demonstrate an influence 
of diet. Thollgh, taking Ol'l€ with another, they seemed to point fo 
an influellce, occasionally there appeal'ed stl'lking deviations without 
OUt' being able to fix upon the cause, so tbat we did not lmow 
w hat to make of the results. 

This expel'Ïmentation was conducted as follows: saliva was added 
to amylum soilltions and aftel' some time the redllcing power of 
the solutions was detel·rnined. Tllls method involves the risk of flue
tuations in the l'eaction of the fillids, e. g. sneb as are brollght 
about by the ilask-wall or by carbon dioxide from the air, since in 
approximately neutral iluids withont regulating-mixtnl'es the l'eaction 
may be considerably shifted by a trifling disiurbance. This would 
account for the stt'iking rleviations mentioned jnst now, recent researches 
having' shown that slight modificl.1,tions ot' the l'eaetion mal'kedly 
affect the activity of ellzymes. 

Now if, in proseet:ting OUl' expel'Ïments, due care being taken all 

1) Cf. HAMMARSTEN'S Leltl'buch del' physiologischen Chemie. 
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the time to obviaie any noxious inflnence of the flask-wall or of the 
carbon-dioxide upon the l'eaciion, we should detect unmistakable 
influence of the diet, this might be owing to various callsative fac
tors. Fil'st of aU the concentration of the eI!zyme might have been 
altered by the diet. In the second place the organism might effi
ciently alLel' the concentl'atiolls of the ions, which al'e so material 
to the actioll of tht:: enzyme, especinlly tbe H- and OH-ions, as weil 
as the Ol-ions and others. 

We thonght proper, t hel'efol'e, to cautiously watch the influence 
of the H- and OH-ions in ordel' to asceI'tain by subsequent experi
ments. whethel' v<1t'iations in the activity of the enzyme are to be 
attt'ibuted to changes in the concentratiolls of the said ions. MOl'eo
ver, au accurate knowledge of the influence oi these ions may lead 
to a cJeal'el' illRight inlO the action of the enzyme. 

Previous inqnil'ies into the effect of acids and al1mlis on the action 
of /ptyalin yielded rat her conh'adictory resnIts 1), from w hich it was 
supposed that either acids or allmlis acted favolll'ably. 

As a l'ule we used in onr investigations the methods employed 
by SÖRENSEN~) in his l'emal'kable experiments on enzymic actions. 
We adopted the foIlowing comse: 

tiltel'ed saliva, designated "enzyme" in the follawing tables, was 
made to act at 37° upon 1 °10 amyllll1l soilltions. Aftel' the action of 
the elJzyme had been al'l'estecl by ht'ating je was estimated by the deter
millalion of the reducing powel· of thè digestion-flllid, of the rotatory 
power and hy t·eaetion with iodine. Variol1s l'eactions were given 
to amylum soll1tions. To obtain them and to maintain thern constant 
three buffing- or reglllating-mixtUl'es Wet:~< applied, viz. ' 

1. phosphate-mixtures, 
2. citrate-mixtures, 
3. acetate-mixtUl'es. 
The process of digesting lasted 20 minutes fol' all sedes of expe· 

riments but one. 

1. Rvpel'il/lents witlt p/lOsphate mitL'tw'es. 
(all the glass yesseJs had been exposed to st6am for 15 minntes.) 

Into EIuJI~Nl\mIJlm-fJasks (Jena-glass), capable of holding 300 c.c. were 
placeu: 

10 c.c. of a phosphoric acid soillt.ion 1.485 11., varying arnounts 
of sodiurn hydl'ate 0,5670 11., and watel' np to 50 c.c. To tbis 200 

1) Cf. HAMMARSTEN'S Lehrbuch der physioJogischen Chemie. 
2) Comptes rendus dec;; tmvaux du Labora1oil'e de Cal·lsberg. 8me Vol. Ir. Li

vlaison 1909, 
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e.c. of the amylurn solution was addecl by rneans of a pipette. As 
a matter of COurse, all the tests of the same series wel'e made with 
the same fl'eshly prepared solutiul1, which was obtained by mixing 
25 gr. of dried amyllllfl with one liter rf water and heating it to 
the boiling point, while stirl'ing the fll1id and mainlaining this tem
perature for about a minute. Aftcl' eooling the mixture was made 
up to 2 liters 1) and filtered thl'ollgh glass-wool or mnslin. 

The flasks holding; the phosphate-Illixtl1l'cs anel the amylmTI, were 
fil'st heated to 37° and tben maintall1ed at Ihis tempel'atul'E\ in tbe 
thermostat for at least 20 mll111tes pl'eViOllS to Ihe addition of Ihe 
enzyme. Aftel' the enzyme had beell \vol'king OH fol' 20 minntes, the 
flask was dipped into a boiling watel'bath and was constantly and 
l'egularly moved, always in the same manner, tiII a tempel'atlll'e of 
90° was reaehed, so that evet'y time the action of fhe enzyme was 
al'l'ested in the same wa)'. 

The reducing power of tbe cooled Huid was eletel'mined aftel' 
BERTRAN~ and was expressed in m; Gl'. copper pel' 100 e.c. of the 
fluid. 

The detel'mination of Ghe l'eaction was pel'formed electrometl'ically. 
The hydl'ogen-electrodes wel'e tl'eated aftel' HASSELBACH'S 2) shaking 
method, and measul'ed by means of mercury-calomel-electl'odes with 
normal and 1/10 n potassium chloride Tbe reaction is expressed in 
PH: tbe negative logarithm of the hydl'ogen-ions-concentration. 

The following tablee show the resuIts of the most important series 
of expel'irnen tso 

Ist s.,eries of e:rperiments. Enzyme v. T. 

--
Phos- I 

A / / Reduc- Rotation/ 
Nr. phlJric acid NaOHH2O my· En- 'tion 

I 

lum \ zyme \ m.Gr. Iodine reachon PH solution 
e.c. \ e.c. minutesl e.c. e.c. e.c. Cu 

1 10 13.4 26.6 200 2 71.10 
I - - 5.186 

2 10 13.7 26.3 200 2 182.15 - - 5.69 

3 10 14 26 200 2 212.30 - - 5.80 

4 10 15 25 200 2 218.95 - - 6.22 

5 tG 16 24 200 2 214.85 - - 6.40 

6 10 18 22 200 2 176.50 - - 6.78 
I 

1) Occasionally 4 liters had to be made. 

2) Biochemische Zeitschl'ift, Bd. 30, p. 317. 
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2d Series of experiments. Enzyme R diluted with 3 vol. ot water. 
--

Phos- Amy-I En- Reduc-I R t· r -
phoricacid NaOH H!O tion I 0" wn Nr. solution J~~.l I zt~e mé~r. minutes 

Iodine reaction PH 
e.c. c.c. c.c. 

I - Reductlon I 1 10 13 27 200 2 not ±192 blue 4.53 
perceptlble 

2 10 13.5 26.5 200 2 180.10 188 blue, shade ofviolet 5.33 

3 10 14 26 200 2 234.80 186 violet, shade of blue 5.86 

4 iO 14.5 25.5 200 2 244.55 185 violet 6.05 

5 10 15 25 200 2 235. '0 186.5 violet, shade of blue 6.24 

6 10 15.5 24.5 200 2 223.60 188 violet-blue 6.30 

7 10 17 23 200 2 179.10 191.6 blue, shade of Violet, 6.61 

8 10 20 20 200 2 1105.40 195 blue 
1 7 .01 

I 

jd Series of experiments. Enzyme D. 

Ph~~g!~idl NaOHIHzO Amy- I En- I R~duc- Rotation 
Nr. lum zyme hon Iodine reaction PH 

so~:~~on I e.c. I e.c. I I m.Gr. minutes e.c. e.c. Cu 

1 10 13.2 b6.8 200 I 2 106.45 I 194 blue I 4.90 

2 10 13.5 26.5 200 2 194.50 190.3 blue, shade ofvioletl5.52 

3 10 14 26 200 2 251.25 190 violet-blue 5.83 

4 10 14.5 25.5 200 2 270.10 189.7 vi0let, shade ofblue 6.08 -
5 10 15 25 200 2 271.20 Hl8 violet 6.19 

-
6 10 15.5 24.5 200 2 265.55 191 violet, shade ofblue 6.37 

7 10 17 23 200 2 220.55 192 violet-blue 6.61 

8 10 20 20 200 2 1156.60 195 I blue 
1

7
.
03 

From these experiments it appeal's, th at the concentratiun of the 
hydrogen-ions exerts a considera.ble infillence upon tbe action of the 
enzyrne; fUl'ther that an increase of Cl!, consequently a decrease of 
pH accelerates its activity. until a certain optimum is rearhed, aftel' 
which the action slnclrells agaiu. We also observe the same behn
ViOlll' with enzymes from different SOUl'ces, however with a lIoticeable 
differenee in their activity. Fl'om another series of experiments 
we gathered tbat the optimal reaction lies at about the same point 
in much more dilute phosphate SOlutlOl1S; we albo learnt, that nU 
over the series the action of the enzyme wns more vivid. lt follQwS 
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then, that phosphale-mixtures are inhibitive to the action ; less so in 
highly dilute lhan in the eoncentrated solutions. 

2. Expm'iments with cit1'ate-mi.üw·e.~. A eitl'ate solution was made 
from 275 gr. of pure citl'ir acid (pro analysi), 105 ge. of NaOH 
(MERCK'S e natrio prQ analysi) and water to 1 liter. 20 e.c. of this 

_ eitl'ate solutioll dilutec1 with water to 250 e.c. yielcled pu= J.915. 

4th Series of experiments. Enzyme R . 
• ---

Citrate NaOH HzO Amy- En- I Re.duc- Rotation 
Nr. solution lum zyme tlOn Iodine reaction PH e.c. e.c. cel mOr. minutes e.c. e.c. . . Cu 

1 10 14.7 25.3 200 2 247.60 195 bluish-violet 5.99 

2 10 19.57 20.43 200 2 357.15 189 reddish·violet 6.49 

3 10 19.9.4 20.06 200 2 380.15 189 red, shade of violet 6.526 

4 10 20.40 19.6 200 2 380.65 188 reddish·brown 6.62 

5 10 21.3 18.7 200 2 396.00 187 reddish·brown 6.73 

6 10 22.1 17.9 200 2 358.65 187 red, shade of violet 7.09 

7 10 23 17.0 200 2 183.15 197 blue, shade ofviolet 7.425 

5th Series of experiments. Enzyme R diluted with 1 vol. of water. 
--

Citrate NaOH HzO I Amy- En- Reduc- Rotation tion Nr. solution [IUm zyme m.Or. Iodiue reaction - PH e.c. e.c.. e.c. e.c. e.c. Cu minutes 

1 5 5.0 40 200 2 81.35 202.7 blue 5.80 

2 5 8.20 36.8 200 2 139.70 200 blue 6.26 

3 5 9.78' 35.22 200 2 158.10 197 blue,shade of violet 6.55 

4 5 10.20 34.80 200 2 147.85 199.3 blue, shade of violet 6.74 

5 5 10.65 34.35 200 2 128.45 201 blue 6.85 

6 5 10.90 34.10 200 2 107.95 202.7 blue 7.046 

7 5 11.05 33.95 200 2 90.05 204 blue 7.11 

8 5 11.30 33.70 200 2 60.90 204.5 blue 7.41 

9 5 11.60 33.40 200 2 reduotlon not 205 blue 7.497 peroeptlble I 
Here again an optimal reaetion is ecluced, which, however, has 

slightly shifted towal'ds the neutral point. A decrease of concentra
tion dimillishes th is devüttion. 
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3. Evperiments with acelrlte-mi,vütres. A soluLion of soclinm acetate 
(170 gr. per liter) was mixed with different qmllltities of 1 oio acetic 
acid. The following expel'i menis were made: 

6th Series of experiments. Enzyme R. diluted with 3 vol. of water -Acebc 
Acetate acid H,!O Amy- -E [Reduc-[R t t' n- tion 0 a IOn 

Nr. solubon sol ut- lum 
zyme I G I Iodtne reaction PH 

e.c. mëu r. mtnutes e.c. ion e.c. e.c. 
e.c. . ~ 

1 20 0 30 200 2 47.60 turbid blue 7.297 

2 20 1 29 200 2 '137.65 202 blue, shade of violet 6.65 

3 20 2 28 200 2 182.65 199 bluish-vioJet 6.55 

4 20 4 26 200 2 221.05 198 bi uish-violet 6.21 

5 20 5.6 24.4 200 2 222.05 195 violet-blue 6.106 

6 20 7 23 200 2 221.55 197 . violet-bi ue 5.98 

7 20 12 18 200 2 200.05 199 bluiRh-violet 5.78 

8 20 30 0 200 2 118.20 200 blue 5.37 

Again an optimal reaction i::. evo1ved; it is eqnal 10 that of the 
phosphale solutions. On eitbel' side of it the action of the enzyme 
diminishes, fil'st ::.lowly, then rapidly. The 0[1ii\1Ja1 rea,ction lies in 
phosphate solntions at pH = 6.0::>, as lllay be peen from~ a gmphic 
representation of the recll1ciion as function of the l' El. In acetaie 
solutions we fincl PH = 6.08, wherea,s in cilrate-expet'Ïmenls values 
vary accol'ding to the concentration. In the 5th series we found :m 
optimal reaction pIl = 654. 

All values of PlI commnnicated thl1s fat·, were estimated at 18°. 
They aee sOlllewbat diffet'ent at 37°, the tempenl,ture a,t which the 
expel'iments were made. The reactions of the fluids, th at were opti
mal, have also been detet'rn'ined bJ us. We fOllOd : 

in the phosphate solutions PH = 6.00 

in the citrate solutions (10 c. c. of citl'ate 4th series) PIl = 6.86 

In the acetl1te solutioIls pI1= 6.028. 

The neutra! point lies at 37° at lJII = 6.796. 
For purposes of cO!l1paring tbe aclion of ~the vn,l'ious l'egulating

mixtures we caL'l'ied out the following experiment. (p. 805). 
It is evideni ft'om th is test that, the rel1cÜon being neutral, the 

influence of phosphate is inhibitory ; when the l'eaelion is slightly 
acid (pII= 6.5; 11 neu!.t'al l'eaction is not easily obtained with citrate) 
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7th Series of experiments. Enzyme R diluted with 1 vol. of water. -
I I HzO Amy-I En-

Reduc- Reaction (determined at 18°) tion I Regulating mixture I I~~ I z~;l.e m.Gr. PH e.c. Cu. 

al none 50 200 2 318.20 electrometrical determination 
not practicable on account of 

the Jack of eJectrolytes. Neutral 
behaviour to litmus, 50 

p H±7.07 
b 10 c.c.phosphoricacid 19.4 200 2 245:05 7.07 

20.6 e.c. NaOH 

c 10 c.c.phosphoric ació 23.75 200 2 425.15 6.50 
16.25 e.c. NaOH 

d 10 e.c. citrate, 20.45 200 2 221.55 6.468 

I 
19.55 c.c. NaOH . 

:1 eompm'ison belween citmte and phosph:1Le shows th:1L inhibition 
is lUnch stl'ongel' with the tOl'mel' Ih:1n with the ln,Ltel' . 

.B'l'om Ihe 1'emo\,n,1 of the optim:11 I'eaction 10waL'ds the neutral 
point, as weil as fl'om the tests published in this pn,pel', it is appa
rent, that cil1'a1.e inhibits most stJ'ongly on the side of the minor 
PlI'S, and Ihat this impeding acLlon wen,kens lowal'ds the neutral 
point. 

The optimal reartions being idenlical in phosphate- and aeetate
mixtures, i1. was likely. tbat 6Ïthel' of them &hould slaeken Lhe action 
of the ptyalin in the same way. 'fhe following test illustrates the 
faet thaL, if the reactions are the same, both mixll1l'es equally affect 
the enzymic action. 

8th Series of experiments. Enzyme R diluted with one vol. water. 

~ Regulator I H20 I AmYlum! Enzyme I ReducttOn I p 
e.c. e.c. e.c. mGr. Cu H 

a 10 e.c. of acetate 35 200 2 489.2 5.886 
5 e.c. of acetic acid 

b 10 e.c. of phosphoric 
acid 14 e.c. NaOH 

26 200 2 483.5 5.886 

We now passed on to mqllire how this inflnence of thè lleàction 
llpon thc nctio'n of ptyalin iH to be nccollnted fol'. It may inc1eecl be 
imagined, that H-ions ÜW()\ll' the CllZylllic actio!1, but how is it th en 
that beyond the optimal Gu thcy lal'gclj' impede the activity. Is iL 
pel'haps to be attribnted 1.0 all injul'.r to the enzyme? In order ta 
find this out we made the following experiments: 

53 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amstel·dam. Vol. XV. 
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9th Sm'zes of e.vpel'iments. 

(1,. 10 c. c. of phosphoL'ic acid, 13 c. c. of soclinll1 hycll'ate and 
27 c. c. of water wel'e mixed at l'oom-temperatul'e with a mixtuL'e 
of 25 c. c. of enzyme R + 25 c. c. of wafel'. We exalllined directly 
the activity of this mixture, in which_ t11e enzyme had been diluted 
four 1imes. 1t was &ubsequently wal'med to anel maintained at 37°, 
while at val'ious intel'vals (he action was Jloied, evel'y time b.r 
n,llowing 2 C'. c. to act upon mb.tm·cs of phosphate ancl amylnm of 
the optimal l'eaction. 

, Time (minlltes) during Reduclion Rotation PH Nr., which the enzyme-mixtllre 
was maintained const. at 37° m.Gr.Cll. minutes (if determined). 

0 177.55 194.3 6.06 

2 8.75 179.10 

3 16.75 179.10 193.0 6.00 

4 41.75 179.10 

5 88.75 179.10 193.0 6.075 

6 178.75 181.60 

7 268.75 179.10 193.0 5.975 

The pH of the enzyme-miÀt\11'e was 5.502. 

b. 10 e. c. of phosphol'ic arid, 12 c. c. of soclium hydmte, 28 
c. c. of water. Adclition: 25 c. c. of enzyme R + 25 c. c. of wal el', 
amyllll11 solu!Ïons a& in the pl'ececling test; ])11 of tIle enzyme-mix
ture 4.095. 

I 
Time (minlltes) dllring R . 

Nr. which the enzyme-mixture eductIOn Rotation 

I 
m gr Cu minutes PH was maintamed const. at 37° " . 

0 155.00 201.0 5.98 

2 18 147.85 201. 7 6.04 

3 47.5 139.70 199.0 6.02 

fresh enzyme-mixtllre made 
of the same Enzyme Rand 
the same PH' 

4 0 162.25 199.3 6.03 

5 138 113.10 201.5 6.08 

6 373 56.30 203.0 6.03 
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Om' l'esulLs show ihat iJle enzyme is not yet injul'ed at pIl = .5.5, 
but is gradually injllred at PIl = 4.095. However, in view of the 
relattvely short clul'ation (20 min.) of the digestion-experiments de
sel'ibed above, the injury is, even in tbe case of PIl = 4.0!J5 
only of small account. We conclude, thel'efore, thai the inhibitory 
influence. uf the H-ions in cancentrat fons beyand the optimal is not 
attl'ibntable ta injlll'Y ta the enzyme. 

In adclitian we have also tried to ascertain, whether the enzymic 
aetivity is weakened in flllids made slightly alkaline. 

c 10 e.c. of phosphoric acid, 27 e.c. of sodium hydl'ate, 13 e.c. 
of water. Addition: 25 e.c. of enzyme R + 15 e.c. of water, all thc 
amJlum solutinns as in the pl'eeeding test, pH of the enzyme
mixture, 8.718. 

Nr. 
~ime (minutes) dur!ng I Reduction I Rotation 

PH whlch ~he. enzyme-mlxture

l 
m Gr Cu I minutes 

was mamtamed const. at 37° . . . 

I 
0 142.20 

2 29.5 147.35 6.02 

3 55.5 147.35 

4 103.5 147.35 

5 255.0 140.70 

6 380.5 134.55 

Consequently no injury in two houI's' time with a faintly alkaline 
l'eaetion, PIl = 8.718. 

It is obvious, therefore, that in OUI' experimenls in,jury to the 
enzyme cannot have had any influence \Vorth mentioning; on this 
account we could not expect the optimal reaction to shift in H, 

pl'olonged digestion-test. Researrhes, eaeh lasting 100 minutes, 5 times 
lOllger than the other experiments, confil'med OUl' supposition. 

FUl'thel' expel'imentation will have to l'eveal the relation between 
tlle electric charge of ptyalill to its action, foL' whiel! the iso-electric 
point has to be determined 1). 

Summm'y, 
FOL' the action of ptyalill thc concentl'ation of the hydrogen-ions is 

highly important. In flllids in whirh the l'eaction has been de ter .. 

1) cr. MICHAELIS Biach. Zeilschl'. Bd. 35, S. 386, Bd. 36. S. 280. 

53* 
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mined by phosphafe- and acetate-mixtlll'es, we found at lJH = 6.00 
all optimal rea0tion to the action of the enzyme. On eithel' sidê the 
ttction decreases, {b'st slowi)', aftenvards l'apidly. Even at pil = 4.n 
and 7.5 it is stopped alrnost completely. At these pIls in,jury to 
the enzpne is ont of the qllestion clllring [he whole time of the test. 
'rhe pJace of the optimal PH does not change even when the digeslion
time is five times the ordinal'y dlll'ation. Tho influence of citl'ate
mixtlll'e3 is mllch more inhibitor)" than that of' phosphate- and acetate
mixtl1l'es. 'rite inhibitlOn is enel'getic ospecially on the side of the 
minor pII'S. '1'11 is accounts for the fact that in citrate-mixtl1l'es the 
optimal reaction has shifted towal'ds the neutral point. 

Astronomy. - "On absoï'ptimz of ymvitation and tlte 1]j{)on' S 

l01tgi~l~le." By Prof. Dl'. W. m: SJ~THR. Part 1. 

(Communicatecl in the meeting of November 30, 1912). 

By absOl'ption of gl'avitation we mean -the hypotllésis that the 
mutual gravitational at.traction of t wo bodies is c1iminished wheJl a 
third body is t.ravel'sec1 by the li11e joining the first two. If Ihis 
absol'ption exists, it will manifest itself by diminishing the attraction 
of the sun UpOll the moon dllring a lunal' eclipse. Therefol'e, in order 
to test tbe l'eality of 0111' hypothesis, we must compnte tho pertur
bations in the long·itude of the moon which are a conseqllence of 
this c1ecl'ease of attraction, 1) nd compare these computed pertllrbations 
with the weH known deviaLions of the obser\'ed longitude ti'om that 
derivec1 In accordance with the rigorous lavr of NEWTON. NEWCOl'lIB, 

in the last paper from his hand (M. N, Jan. 1909) has put before 
i he scientific wOl'ld tho great problem of these deviations Ol' "fluctu
ations" in the moon's longitnde. Tney can be repl'esented by a 
term of long perioc1, fol' which NEWCOl'llB finds an amplitude of 
12/1J)5 antI a pel'iod of 275 yeal's (gl'eat fluctllation), llp011 which 
are supel'posed irl'egnlar deviations (minor f1uctuations), which amount 
to not more than ± 4'1 in Ngwcol'llB'S representation. Mr. F. E. Ross, 
NI~wcmm's assistant, lias aftcl'wards l'epl'esented these minor fluctmttions 
by two empirical tel'll1S having p,eriods of 57 and 28 years and 
amplitudes of 2/1.9 anel 0",8 l'cspectively (M. N. Nov. 1911). Thc 
ontstanding l'esidllals are very smnll: aftel' 1850 they seldom l'each 1/1. 
In the yeal's befol'e 1850 the miJl or 11 net Ilntions al'e not so weil 
mal'kecl, j11'obalJly bec~nso (owing io the smaller Jlul1lbel' and gl'eatel' 
nncertainty of tbe availttble obsel'\'fl.tions) too man.)' years have 
been combined in ea~h mean l'esult. 


